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Lamentations

< A funeral dirge for the death of the nation – five poems
< Lament - Lament - Hope - Lament - Prayer
< Lament #1 – written by the prophet as he observed the destroyed city

– Total destruction; people taken into exile
– No comfort and no hope
– Destruction of the Temple and priesthood
– No observable separation between believers and unbelievers – viewed as the promised nation
– The prophet of YHWH is distraught 



The Place of Israel 

< Genesis 12:1-3 – a great nation to bring blessing to all nations
< Genesis 17:6-8 – an everlasting possession – the Promised Land (Canaan)
< Genesis 50:24 – God’s promise with and oath to Abraham, Isaac and Jacob
< Exodus 19:5-6 – the great nation will be a righteous nation
< 2 Samuel 7:8-17 – an everlasting Davidic Monarchy in the Promised Land
< 2 Chronicles 7:16 – the location of the Name of YHWH forever
< 2 Chronicles 7:19-22 – warnings against rebellion
< Totally unexpected and more severe than ever anticipated

– End of the nation
– End of the Law
– End of the Temple – presence of YHWH 

< A promise not seen or understood (Jeremiah 31:31-40)



Lamentation 2

< The prophet writes about the siege of Jerusalem
< 1.  Great disaster (2:1-9) – YHWH is determined to destroy
< 2.  Great grief in Zion (2:10-14) – the people and the prophet reflect on the disaster
< 3.  Great joy in Zion (2:15-16) – the enemy mocks and celebrates
< 4.  The Great YHWH (2:17) – YHWH has done this
< 5.  A great cry to the Lord (2:18-22)



Great Disaster (2:1-9)
< The great wrath of the Lord – 1st pair of each verse (2:1-9)
< Jeremiah addresses the sovereign God initially (2:1-7a)
< The display of the anger of the Lord – 2nd and 3rd pair of each verse
< 1.  Glory of Israel cast out – not remember His footstool
< 2.  The strongholds and royalty of Jacob cut down and profaned
< 3.  Withdrew His power and sent a flaming fire
< 4.  Destroyed what is “desirable to the eye”
< 5.  Destroyed palaces and strongholds; multipled grief for the people.
< 6.  Destroyed temple, feasts, king and priest
< 7.  Abandoned the temple of YHWH to the enemy
< 8.  Complete and unrestrained destruction

– of the wall the daughter of Zion
< 9.  City destroyed; royalty in exile; no law; no vision from YHWH

< The end of the Law . . . but not the end of salvation by faith 



Great Sorrow in Zion (2:10-14)
< The elders of the daughters of Zion – silent
< The young maidens bow down to the ground
< The prophet weeps
< Jeremiah searches for a message of comfort

– His heart is broken by the suffering of the people, including infants
– He is at loss for words of comfort for ruin “as vast as the sea”
– He despairs of anyone to heal them
– Their prophets have deceived them with false and foolish visions
– Their prophets did not address their sins (Jeremiah 5:11-13)



Great joy in Zion (2:15-16)

< The enemy mocks the city of beauty and joy for the earth (Ps 48:2)
< The hope of the enemy has been fulfilled



The Great YHWH (2:17) 

< The LORD has done what He purposed; . . . He has accomplished His word
< He commanded from days of old
< He caused the enemy to rejoice over you





Jeremiah Prays to YHWH (2:18-22)

< “Their heart cried out to the Lord . . .” – the people of Judah
– Their sorrow led them to cry out to the Lord
– The death of the children intensified their grief

< Cry out to YHWH to “See and look!”
– The horror of the nation’s response to suffering

– Cannibalism
– Young men and women killed by the sword
– Terrors on every side without escape
– Priest and prophet slain in the sanctuary 

< This the day of YHWH’S anger
– He called it just like he called them to their religious feasts
– The enemy is executing the will of YHWH

< An abrupt ending to the lament 



Has YHWH Determined to Destroy His People?

< The answer is yes . . . and no!
– The wrath of God falls as judgment upon the enemies of God – a warning of eternal wrath
– The wrath of God falls as blessing upon the family of God – a proof of true faith

< The hope of the people of God is not in our immediate circumstances but in His Promises
< Jeremiah will teach us the proper way to respond to such disasters in Lamentation #3


